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The gymnasium exhibition which
will bo held In tho Aromry Friday
night has como to bo ono of tho rog-ul- ar

events of the school yoar. In the
past 'it has always been ono of tho
jnost popular events of tho yoar and
has always boon well attended. It is
a thing that deserves liberal stu-

dent support, and thoro should bo no
empty seats whon 8 o'clock comoB.

Anything that will tend to increase
tho coromony that 1b thrown around
prominent university ovonts is a good
thing as it tends to add dignity to
them. Tho action of tho Innocents in
adding now ceremonies to tho an-

nouncement of those who have boon
chosen to membership 1b a' good thing
for this reason. Anything that will
tend to make tho Innocents more rep-
resentative of tho wholo school and
give more dignity to tho society Is to
bo heartily commended.

Modern business Is getting to be
such nri Intricate proposition that tho
fiolf-mad- e man in tho old meaning of
that term has como to bo nearly a
thing of tho past. It Is no longer con- -
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sldered an asset to a young man to
bo devoid of all knowledge of tho
higher arts and graces of llfo. Tho
thing that is essential Is that one be
ablo to think and to think ""clearly.
Ab people realize more and moro that
this is tho main thing which a college
education' does for a man, tho percent
age of men in prominent positions
who have never had a collego training
will steadily decrease.

COLLEGE GRADUATES IN CABINET
Tho fact that tho progressive and

up-to-da- te men of today are collogo
graduates 1b becoming moro and moro
evident every day. It is a striking fact
that without a Blnglo exception the
members of the new cabinet of Presi-
dent Taft aro all college graduates.

Mr. Tat t is an alumnus of Yale
in tho class of 1878;' Philander) O.
Knox, tho new secretary of state, 1b

& graduate of Mt. Union college;
Franklyn MoVeach, secretary of the
treasury, has both Yale and Columbia
degrees; Jacob M. Dickinson, who
steps into the president's former po-

sition as secretary of war, was grad-

uated from Nashville university, ' also
Leipslo and Paris; George W. Wick-ersha-

the attorney general, attended
both Lehigh and the University of
Pennsylvania; Frank cock,

manager of Mr. Taft's presidential
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campaign and now postmaster gon

oral, Is a mombor of tho class of 1801

of Harvard;' Goorgo L. Von Moyor,

tho now head of tho navy department,
Is also a Crlmsdn man; Richard A.

Balllngor, secrbtary of tho Interior,
nnd Socrotary of Agrlculturo James A.

Wilson aro graduates of Williams and
Iowa stato collogo respectively, whllo
Charlos Nagol, tho socrotary of com-

merce and labor. Is an alumnus 'of thb
Unlvorslty of Borlln.

A PREPARATION FOR LIFE.

In tho Dally Iowan of rocont date
appeared an editorial oxhortlng tho
students of. that university to "do
tilings." In tho midst of tho article
waB this paragraph:

"Collogo days aro not a preparation
for llfo; they aro llfo. Wo do not
leave the self-forme- d in collego bo-hin-

It. becomes a part of us. When
wo leave college we are moro than
apt to carry away tho habits of
llfo already formed. Pow men cast
aBlde their ways of living formed at
24 or 25."

.This is partly true and it is partly
most emphatically not true. Of course
tho habits of llfo aro unusually da- -

volopod boforo a student loaves col-

lego and it is equally true that few
men cast aside their ways of living
formed at 24 or 25. It Is, however,
false to say that collego days are not
a preparation for llfo.

When one stops to consider for a
momont tho activities that consume so
much of a student's time, one is
forced to tho conclusion that tu. few
of them are worth while unless one
takes the view that collogo Is simply
a preparation for tho future. If ono
contends that college activities are
onds in themselves, and aro not to bo

valued for their training rathe' than
as achievements, then ono mu?t take
tho old view that time spent in col-

logo is wasted.
It is oniy an infinitely small pro- -
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portion of bare facts that are
learned n college that one Is able
to use in after life. It only once In
a great whllo that anv of. thn nniincrn
activities that means so much to
students aro giving.any real value
side of tho collogo. It Is then not
achievement but tho. training that is
the valuable of college
. It has been truthfully said that
position that tho student takes in the
life of the college a pretty fair in-

dication of tho position that he will
take in society after he graduates
from college. same problems that
must bo confronted outside of college- -

are met in collego and it in learn-
ing how to solve these problems that
tho real of collego life-come-

Tho experience that it would take
years of ordinary life to acquire
acquired by student In four years.

For the comparatlvely( small number
.who look forward ,to a life spent in
scholarly activities it ,is true that
college days aro not a preparation
for llfo, but are These, however,
aro the minority and for
great number this not true.
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, ATHLETE8, NOTICE!
AU men, in the, university who have

wpnjthelr'N'? in any branch of ath-
letics are requested to attend a
Ing inthe: Tomplp at, 5 p., m. Monday,
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Thursday, 25. "Student Musical Re
cltal." Temple theatre 8 'p. m.

Thursday, 25. "Tho Land That Ib
Dlfforont." "Rovorond Oilman."
Convocation, 11 a. m.

Pro Bh man Class Election. Memorial
11:30 a. m.

Friday, 26. VoBper Service. Momorlal
Hall at 5 p. m.

Friday, 26. Gymnasium Exhibition.
. Armory 8 p. m.

Tuesday, 30. Forestry Locturo: "For-
mation of Forest Soils" by Prof
Barker. "Molsturo Study in For-
est Soils," Prof Hoytier. N 7 at
7:80 p. m.

Wednesday, 31. Special Convocation.
U. S. Senator Burkott on "The
Unlvorslty Mnn In Polities." Tom-pi- e

Theatre, 11 a. m.

APRIL
Friday, 2 "The Problem for Euro-

peans in Colonizing tho Tropics"
Dr. 'J. Crelghton Wellman, or
Washington, D. O. Temple 5 p. m.

Friday, 2. Band Concort. University
Cadet Band, 'fiomple Theatre,
8:30 p.

Saturday, 3. Joint Y. M.-- W. C. A.
banquot at St Paul's church, 6
p. m.

Wednesday, 7. Easter Vacation be-
gins at 6 p. m.

Wednesday, 14. Easter Vacation ends
at 8 a. m.

Friday, 23 "Social Problems in Their"
Relation to Public Health." Prof.
George E. Howard. Temple 6 p. m.

Tuesday, 27. Forestry Lecture: "Sci-
entific Problems in Forest Planta-
tions," by Prof. Phillips. N 7 at
7:30 p. m.

INTER-CLA8- 8 DEBATE NOTICE.
Tho lnter-clas- s debating committees

will meet In U 106 thlB afternoon at
1 o'clock. Important business will bo
discussed.

Happenings of the Past

8even Years Ago.
Daily Nebraskan reduced the num-

ber of issues from five to three a
week because of tho Jack of adver-
tising patronage on tho part of prom-
inent business men of Lincoln.

8lx Years Ago.

Arrangements wero made, for
fourth annual mqet of tho Missouri
Valloy Inter-scholaBt- lo athletic asso-
ciation to be held in Lincoln.

Five Years Ago.

First outdoor work by the track
team in. Its preparation for the spring
meets was hold. ,

1 Four Years Ago.
Girls' basket-bal- l team defeated tho

University of Missouri in a close game
at Columbia. An arrangement was
made for a return game the year.

.Three Years Ago.
University Glee club gave three con-cer- ts

In Omaha and Council Bluffs,
and wero given a hearty reception In
both cities;

One Year Ago.

With a big mass meeting at the uni-
versity a. narade thrnutrh thn dnwn
town streets of Lincoln the students
of tho university expressed in strik-
ing form thoir attitude on the prohi-
bition Question which was soon to he
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THE MANHATTAN CLEANERS AND DYERS
Havo, your clothes Cleaned, Pressed iftid Repaired by tho MAN-- ,

HATTAN CLEANERS AND DYER8. 8ults Cleaned and Pressed $1.2.
That Ib ndt much when compared with what It Is worth to you to look
neat and stylish. Call Bell Phone F918. We will send for and return
your work,

. 7 .,
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Who's Your Tailor?
OUR FA8HION PLATE8 8H0W NOT ONLY THE M08T

IDEA8 REGARDING THE 8EA80N'8 8TYLE8, BUT
DE8IGN8 OF UNU8UAL ATTRACTIVENE88.

WHEN WE TAILOR ONE OF THE8E IDEA8 RIGHT INTO
CLOTHS8 MADE EXPRE88LY FOR YOU, WITH ALL THE

OF YOUR OWN INDIVIDUALITY, YOU OBTAIN
FIT AND 8HAPELINE88 NOT FOUND IN CLOTHING MADE
FOR NO ONE IN PARTICULAR. ..

8INCE WE MAKE TAILORED-TO-ORDE- R CLOTHE8 OF 8UR-PA88IN- G

EXCELLENCE FOR

$15.00
WHY 8HOULD YOU

STORE CLOTHING? WE
PAY MORE, OR WEAR ORDINARY
CAN PLEA8E YOU.
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$5.00 for $1.00
Ten Leading Magazines for Three

' Months to
NEBRASKAN old or new M
SUBSCRIBERS for only... M
The only conditions of this wonderful offer are that

you must be a Nebraskan subscriber, old or
new, and NOT IN ARREARS.

If you are not a subscriber, subscribe now! 50 cents
for the remainder of the school year.

This offer for two weeks only, so ifyau wish to avail
yourself of it, be quick.

BurrMc-Intos- h, 3 Mo. ... $ .75
Recreation, 3 Mo. 75
Smart Set, 3 Mo 75
Travel Magazine, 3 Mo. . . . .45
Metropolitan, 3 Mo. ...... .45
Pearson's, 3 Mo. 45
Cosmopolitan, 3 Mo 45
Field & Stream, 3 Mo 45
The Woman Beautiful, 3 Mo. .45
Youth's Companion, 3 Wks. .15

TOTAL VALUE . . $5V1Q

All for $1.00 to Nebr. Subscribers
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riFAHE well-- I
dressed effect

JL given, by a
Cluett Shirt is.only
equalled by the ease
and comTort with
which it isput onand
off "like a coat."

$1.50 and more

CLUETT. gJSABpDY &, CO.,,' Troy,, N;'' ' .
' - Makcrr r .vnw. Collar ,; i- -
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